
 

 

Quality Partner Program Type Services Contact Information 
The Eden 
Alternative 

Person Centered 
Care 

To improve the well-being of elders and their care partners by 
transforming the communities in which they live and work 
through tools and coaching to implement and sustain person- 
directed practices. 

Meredith Martin mmartin@edenalt.org 
Tina Taylor ttaylor@edenalt.org 

 
Website: https://bit.ly/EdenAltRISE 
Scheduling Link: https://meetings.hubspot.com/meredith-
martin/community-engagement-calendar 

Eklego Workforce 
Solutions 

Workforce 
Development 

Eklego offers recruitment branding and marketing support to 
help communities elevate their talent acquisition. Recruitment 
and branding support includes an employee value proposition 
(EVP), job posting optimization review, $1500 towards Indeed 
sponsored postings, and an optional hiring event. 

Samantha Narducci samantha@eklegoworkforce.com 
Meg Mooney mmooney@Eklegoworkforce.com 
Joe Stirpe joe@eklegoworkforce.com 

 
Scheduling Link: https://calendly.com/rise_eklego 

HAPevolve Emergency 
Preparedness 

To provide training, tools, access to expertise, and other 
resources to improve foundational knowledge of emergency 
management and improve preparedness within LTC RISE 
communities. 

Joe Tibbs jtibbs@hapevolve.com  
Charles Sabo cjsabo@haponline.org 
Mary Akyol makyol@hapevolve.com 

 
 

Website: Penn-TempleLTC RISE EM Resources 
Scheduling Link: 
https://calendly.com/cjsabo/30min 

meQ   Resilience Training meQ is a program to help leaders and their team build 
resilience, understand themselves better, and build small 
habits that will make every day a little easier. It can be 
accessed on a computer or smartphone. The program also 
provides data to give leaders a clear view of how their people 
are doing, where the risks and opportunities are, and where 
to focus to better support their teams and help everyone rise 
above. 

Rebecca Clements 
rebecca.clements@mequilibrium.com 
Missy Lloyd 
missy.lloyd@mequilibrium.com  

 
Community Activation Link: 
Activate Your Community 
 
For Communities to find out more 
about meQ: Monthly meQ 101 
Implementation Call 
 
For Community questions about 
how to promote meQ: Monthly 
meQ Communications Call 
 
Other questions? Scheduling link 
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Penn Medicine 
Academy 

Leadership 
Development 

To provide an integrated leadership development curriculum 
that includes leadership drop-in courses and leadership 
intensives designed to support new and seasoned leaders in 
accomplishing their professional goals. 

Frances Graham 
frances.graham@pennmedicine.upenn.edu 

 
Registration Link: Penn Medicine 
Academy (learningstream.com) 

Safe and Reliable Employee 
Engagement 

Safe and Reliable offers a confidential nationally-recognized 
SCOR survey that includes key indicators of burnout/wellness, 
resilience, teamwork, psychological safety, and disruptive 
behaviors specific to LTC environments. Participation in the 
survey consists of: 
Feedback on Survey results, Access to action planning, e- 

learning modules, and toolkit for communication with staff. Safe 
and Reliable also provides two leadership learning series 
sessions and Six single-point learning sessions. See the resource 
guide for more information and registration links. 

Maureen Frye maureen.frye@vizientinc.com 
Raef Lambert raef.lambert@vizientinc.com 
Scheduling link: 
https://calendly.com/maureen-frye/open-office- 
maureen 
Information Sessions Scheduling Link: 
https://calendly.com/maureen-frye/information-
sessions  
Leadership Learning Series Registration: 
LLS Registration 
Survey Registration: SCOR Survey Registration 

Strategic Healthcare 
Programs 
(SHP)/IntelliLogix 

Data-Driven 
Quality  
Improvement 
SNF ONLY 

MDS scrubbing/data analytics web-based tools to support 
quality improvement. Reduce admissions, and optimize clinical 
care. 5-Star Ratings! 

Kathy Cohen kcohen@shpdata.com 
Chris Mason cmason@shpdata.com 
Geraldine Shepherd gshepherd@shpdata.com 

 
Scheduling Link: 
https://calendly.com/cmason-shp 

Strategic 
Healthcare 
Programs (SHP) 

Person Centered 
Care 

Offering a resident/family experience survey developed to meet 
CMS regulations for SNF with additional surveys available for 
other residential settings. 

Kathy Cohen kcohen@shpdata.com 
Chris Mason cmason@shpdata.com 
Geraldine Shepherd gshepherd@shpdata.com 

 
Scheduling Link: https://calendly.com/cmason-shp 

RISE Team Behavioral Health To promote a culture of behavioral health awareness and well- 
being in long-term care communities through education, 
training, and access to tools and resources, leading to improved 
outcomes for leaders, staff, and residents. 

Contact: Regional Social Workers 
Lead: Victoria Sanborn 
Victoria.Sanborn@pennmedicine.upenn.edu 

RISE Team Infection 
Prevention 

Offer communities a variety of IP-specific training modules, 
including handwashing, chain of infection; cleaning and 
disinfecting high-touch surfaces; social distancing; PPE donning 
and doffing; train-the-trainer; and informative videos related to 
scabies and bedbugs. The RISE IP team will also utilize an 
outbreak preparedness tool to help communities be better 
prepared to manage an outbreak. 

Contact: RISE Regional IP Nurses 
Dr. Jerry Jacob Jerry.Jacob@pennmedicine.upenn.edu 
Deborah Heisey Deborah.Heisey@pennmedicine.upenn.edu 
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RISE Team Teaching 
Improvement 
Processes and 
Strategies 
(TIPS/Pre-TIPS) 

A non-regulatory performance improvement workgroup created 
to provide education and coaching around planning, execution, 
and success of a community’s Performance Improvement 
Project. The RISE PI team will also offer smaller bite-sized 
education sessions related to PI project development. 

 
Contact: RISE Regional PI Advisors 
RISETIPSTeam@pennmedicine.upenn.edu 
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